
Can't Let Go 

Koko Taylor 

 

Intro:  

             F#7                              (stop) 

I got something and I just can't let go  

      B7                     (hit)        (hit)      (2 hits)      F#(stop)          

I got something and I just can't, just can't, just can't,  let go  

  C#7(4 hits) 

4 kicks  

 

Verse 1:  

 F#7                  (riff 1)     (riff 1) 

Great big bundle of joy, Work for that silver and gold  

F#7                (riff 1)        (riff 1) 

Every time he kiss me, I get the fever from my head to my toe  

F#7                (riff 1)      (riff 1) 

All my friends say I'm crazy, but really I don't mind  

F#7                                    (riff 1)        F#7 (4 hits) 

Cause if they had just one chance with him, They'd come back for the second time 

 B7       (riff 2)   F#7 (riff 1) 

I got something and I just can't let go  

     B7    (riff 2)       F#7  (first half riff 1)  C#7(4 hits) 

I got something and I just can't let go  

 

Verse 2:  

So much lovin' at home, Whenever my baby's around  

Every time he kiss me, Turn my whole world upside down  

Its so hard to describe, more than the eyes can see 

If I turn my back on him, Some girl will take him away from me  

I got something and I just can't let go  

I got something and I just can't let go  

 

Solo:  

 F#7  Riff 1 x 4  (4 hits on the F#7) 

 B7  8 measures     

     C#7 (4 hits) 

 

Verse 3: 

25 pounds of sugar, sweet right down to the bone  

Trying to tell you people, Can't leave this man alone  

Makes my liver quiver, Makes my eyes turn red 

Walking around in circles, Got me talking all out my head  

I got something and I just can't let go  

I got something and I just can't let go (repeat last line 2 additional times) 

 

 

 

 
Riff 1:  

   F#7 

e|-------------------------------------------------| 

B|------5---3---2----------------------------------| 

G|------6---4---2------------------2---------------| 

D|------4---2---2--4--4------2--4----4-------------| 

A|------------------------4------------------------| 

E|--2----------------------------------------------| 

 

Riff 2:  

    B7 

e|--------7----7------5--| 

B|-----------------------| 

G|---6/8----8----8/6-----| 

D|-----------------------| 

A|-----------------------| 

E|-----------------------| 

 


